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Search EngineAbstract Search Engine (SE) is the most preferred information retrieval tool ubiquitously used. In
spite of vast scale involvement of users in SE’s, their limited capabilities to understand the user/
searcher context and emotions places high cognitive, perceptual and learning load on the user to
maintain the search momentum. In this regard, the present work discusses a Cognitive Agent
(CA) based approach to support the user in Web-based search process. The work suggests a frame-
work called Secured Cognitive Agent based Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System (CAbMsISS)
to assist the user in search process. It helps to reduce the contextual and emotional mismatch
between the SE’s and user. After implementation of the proposed framework, performance analysis
shows that CAbMsISS framework improves Query Retrieval Time (QRT) and effectiveness for
retrieving relevant results as compared to Present Search Engine (PSE). Supplementary to this, it
also provides search suggestions when user accesses a resource previously tagged with negative
emotions. Overall, the goal of the system is to enhance the search experience for keeping the user
motivated. The framework provides suggestions through the search log that tracks the queries
searched, resources accessed and emotions experienced during the search. The implemented frame-
work also considers user security.
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).System;
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2 N. Gulati, A. Garg1. Introduction
The size of the Web is growing at a very fast pace with billions
of websites available today. Majority of users use SE’s as the
main tool to retrieve information from this huge repository
(Rangaswamy et al., 2009). The scalability of the Web and
everyday growing number of users poses formidable challenge
to the SE’s. The users submit their information needs to the
SE’s in the form of query consisting of a sequence of 2–3
keywords (Barr et al., 2008; Guo et al., 2009). In the present sce-
nario, there is gap between the user’s needs and results retrieved
from the SE’s. The reason attributed for this is the inability of
the SE’s to understand the user context for the query (Gulati
and Garg, 2015a). As, the SE’s do not understand the relations
among concepts embedded into semantic annotations
(Lamberti et al., 2009), therefore, understanding the user con-
text presents another major challenge. This leads to inappropri-
ate understanding of the query and thereby results in irrelevant
retrieval i.e. retrieving from varying ranges of the query (Alaﬁf
and Sasi, 2012). Thus, the user needs to reframe the query mul-
tiple times to retrieve the relevant results.
Emotions are pervasive in online environment and certainly
affect the user engagement in search activity, motivation to
persist search in the face of irrelevant retrieval and desire to
stay on the task. The method used to perform search and
alternatives chosen are greatly inﬂuenced by affective states
(emotions) experienced during search process (Flavian-
Blanco et al., 2011; Kim, 2008). In addition, emotions that
arise during search also act as ‘‘affective ﬁlters” for the user
to evaluate the relevance of information (Nahl, 2005). The
ill-deﬁned tasks may put more strain on the user emotions
(Kim, 2008). Emotion control has a signiﬁcant effect on search
behavior and users with different levels of emotion control
tend to search Web differently (Kim, 2008). Overall, the search
process ends with positive emotions if the user feels good and
enjoys the search. In contrast, negative emotions generated
from negative task-related feelings decrease the performance.
The feelings of anxiety, fear and nervousness generated during
the user interaction with computers inﬂuence the user’s perfor-
mance on computer related tasks and other affective processes
(Liaw and Huang, 2006; Yee et al., 2004). Users with lower
emotion control are more likely inﬂuenced by negative feelings
spawned while working on complex task; and their perfor-
mance might suffer. They are less likely to handle pressure
well, which might make them stressed and distracted, therefore
making more frequent, hasty and inefﬁcient search moves. The
work thereby suggests providing a mechanism to decrease cog-
nitive and affective burden on the user to prevent stress and
getting distracted during the search process.
Keeping this in view and the problem of irrelevant retrieval,
there is a need to keep the user motivated during the search pro-
cess. For this, the authors have suggested to include user emo-
tions as a crucial parameter in the design of a Multi-strategic
Intelligent Search System based on user context and emotions.
Since, a CA as deﬁned by (Lawniczak and Di Stefano, 2010)
performs the cognitive acts of perceiving, reasoning, judging,
responding and learning in a way similar to human beings, it
is suggested to design a Cognitive Agent based Multi-strategic
Intelligent Search System. Belief, Desire and Intention as
described by (Rao and George, 1995) are the three components
that constitute the ‘‘brain” of the agent in the proposed work.Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.02. Research contributions
Contributions of this research fall into the following categories:
 Clear knowledge of problems of the SE’s from the aspect to
achieve user satisfaction during search process.
 Framework called Secured Cognitive Agent based Multi-
strategic Intelligent Search System (CAbMsISS) to perform
search based on the user’s cognitive style, context, emotions
and timestamp.
 Implementation of the Secured CAbMsISS framework
called COGSEMO to improve user satisfaction in terms
of QRT, Precision and Proportion of RDJI.
 Analyzing the results retrieved and comparison of PSE:
Google with Secured CAbMsISS.
The organization of the paper is as follows: Section 3 gives
an overview of unsolved problems of SE’s and the need for
MsIS. In Section 4, we present our proposal for a Secured
CAbMsISS framework. Different sub-sections in this section
describe the functionality of the proposed framework. Section 5
elucidates the implementation of Secured CAbMsISS frame-
work (COGSEMO) along with the experimental setup. Graphs
and tables present the performance evaluation of the imple-
mented framework in Section 6 followed by conclusion and
future work in Section 7.
3. Problem formulation
The incapability of the SE’s in understanding the searcher’s
diverse needs, choices and feelings experienced during the
search process yields superﬂuous and useless information.
Fig. 1 shows the result set obtained from PSE: Google (as on
20th Jan 2016, 11:26 am) for the query (Q1) = ns3. The user’s
context for Q1 was to fetch content related to nonstructural
protein 3 (ns3) found in Hepatitis C virus. But, none among
the top 10 results related to the protein ns3. Instead, the entire
result set was associated with the theme of computer science. In
this case, Proportion of RDJR = 0 i.e. Precision = 0. The SE’s
cannot determine the user context (motive/interest area) while
searching (Gulati and Garg, 2015a). Instead, they are
dependent on the searcher for formulating the query using all
the required keywords.
The query (Q1) was restated as Q2 = ns3+protein for
retrieving the relevant content. The result set retrieved by
PSE: Google (as on 20th Jan 2016, 11:35 am) for Q2 is
presented in Fig. 2. The resources (results) obtained are con-
secutively numbered as R1, R2 and so on for elaboration.
The following actions were performed on these resources: R1
– read (click the resource to open it), R2 – read and save (store
it), R3 – read and found frustrating and R8 – read and save.
The user can manually save any resource for future using
the following feature of the Web browser:
 adding the resource to the favorites (Browser – Internet
Explorer),
 creating bookmarks (Browser-Mozilla Firefox, Google
Chrome and Apple Safari).
This aspect relates to the browser and not to the SE, hence
if the user shifts to another Web browser, then the favorites orsed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
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Figure 1 Results retrieved from PSE for query (Q1) = ns3.
Figure 2 Results retrieved from PSE for query (Q2) = ns3+protein.
Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System 3bookmarks needs to be exported to the new browser. Thus,
demanding action from the user.
Another concern is the SE’s inability to notify regarding a
formerly accessed resource associated with negative emotions
or stated as useless, thus avoiding its recurring access.
Moreover, the SE’s also do not list the queries searched along
with the corresponding resources accessed (Gulati and Garg,Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.02015b). Thus, placing high cognitive, perceptual and learning
burden on the searcher to memorize the queries along with
the context and resources accessed.
Emotions impact learning, engagement and achievement in
online environment (Artino, 2012).While searching, the searcher
might encounter some feelings (like anxiety, joy etc.). In spite of
the effect of human emotions on human–computer interactionsed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
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4 N. Gulati, A. Garg(Charlton, 2009), the human affective element (emotions) has
been ignored by the SE’s. No concern has been given to the emo-
tions felt during searching and hence, the SE’s do not relate the
emotions with the post-search user contentment. There exists
no mechanism to associate emotions with the queries executed
and resources accessed. Thiswastes user’s time in repetitive access
of some resource formerly established as not useful or frustrating.
It has paved the way in the present work to consider emotions
as a critical factor in revealing Web-based search experience.
The above-discussed issues provide ample support for
considering adaptivity in the SE’s. Adapting the SE to satisfy
the user’s needs efﬁciently entails modeling the user behavior.
The user behavior refers to the way user processes and orga-
nizes information i.e. user’s cognitive style (Belk et al., 2013).
It emphasizes on the strengths and preferences during informa-
tion processing. The user’s cognitive style correlates with the
performance in Web-based environment (Wang et al., 2006;
Tsianos et al., 2008). In addition to this (Kinley et al., 2010) also
elicited the relationship between the Web user searching
behavior and cognitive style. Supplementing this association,
navigation metrics have been suggested and utilized for
grouping the users on the basis of the navigation behavior
(linear and non-linear) (Belk et al., 2013). This provides strong
foot for modeling the user in the present work based on cogni-
tive style, context, emotions and timestamp.
4. Proposed framework
The researchers suggest performing the Web-based search by
utilizing the user’s cognitive style, context, emotions and times-
tamp. The proposed search called MsIS is illustrated in Fig. 3.
User modeling is the key component of the proposed work.
The user’s static data are collected through the registration
form ﬁlled during the process of ‘‘New User Registration”.
The dynamic data (Belk et al., 2013) are gathered using behav-
ioral analysis, self-reports and image recognition.
 Behavioral data refer to the user’s navigational conduct
(queries initiated, Web-pages accessed, activities performed
and timestamp).
 Self-reports (Flavian-Blanco et al., 2011) are based on
emoticons (emotions self-described by the user).
 Web Camera (Webcam) captures the user image. Image
recognition through clmtrackr2 helps to extract the emo-
tions experienced by the user during Web-based search.
The clmtrackr is a java script library used to ﬁt facial mod-
els to faces in images and video.
The user guided modeling and dynamic user modeling has
been employed to prepare the user’s searching model. The
user’s Web-browsing actions facilitate in identifying the
regularities in the keywords used, path followed to access the
content (resource) and emotions felt. Clustering the queries
and resources based on emotions, timestamp etc. guides the
reasoning, judging and decision making process.
The design of MsIS inspired by BDI model (Rajendran and
Iyakutti, 2009) of CA is based on ﬁve-layer architecture of CA
(Lawniczak and Di Stefano, 2010) as described below:2 It is an open source distributed under the MIT license. It is
available at: https://github.com/auduno/clmtrackr.
Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0 Perceptual Layer is responsible for perceiving the following
information from the environment:
 user through the Webcam during authentication,
 queries initiated,
 Web-resources accessed and
 emotions generated during searching.
The judging block extracts the features, identiﬁes them andprovides estimate.
 Reasoning Layer also referred to as thinking layer forms
the decisions by utilizing the information obtained from
Perceptual Layer and existing knowledge. The decisions
are then passed to the Judging Layer.
 Judging Layer not only accepts the information from
Reasoning Layer, but also conveys the processed informa-
tion to Reasoning Layer for enhancing the decisions.
 Response Layer receives the content from Judging Layer,
applies the rules based on the situation and further instructs
Perceptual Layer to issue the response.
 Learning Layer is responsible for monitoring the actions
performed and thus, deriving new knowledge. It is respon-
sible for updating the existing knowledge based on which
the Reasoning Layer functions.
Besides this, CIMM discussed in (Gulati and Garg, 2015b)
provides the foundation for Secured CAbMsISS (Fig. 3). The
proposed framework illustrated in Fig. 3 performs Web-based
search on the basis of CIMM (cognitive style and emotions),
context and timestamp. The high-level view of Secured
CAbMsISS as shown in Fig. 4 consists of three sub-systems
namely: User Entry, User Authenticate and Secured Search.
Two-layered security integrated in the framework CAbMsISS
provides a secured search environment to the user.
4.1. User Entry
This sub-system (labeled as 1) in Fig. 4 ensures the security
in the system. It permits either registering as new user
(sub-module Register of module Entry) or entering the login
identiﬁcation for the existing user (sub-module Login of mod-
ule Entry).
4.1.1. Register
The module Entry initiates the sub-module Register for the
new user and generates a registration form to be ﬁlled by the
user. Filling the registration form is a prerequisite to initiate
the Web-based search process using Secured CAbMsISS
framework. The registration form consists of the following
ﬁelds: Name, E-Mail, Date of Birth, Sex, Qualiﬁcation, Orga-
nization of the user, Work Field, Interest and Address. These
ﬁelds guide the system to provide adaptive search results. The
ﬁeld E-Mail augments security in the system. This module gen-
erates and sends an OTP to the user E-Mail for authenticating
the user during new registration.
If OTP entered by the user
¼OTP generated by the system; then the user is authenticated:
Finally, the user image is captured through Webcam and
the user details including image are stored in the Database
(Fig. 4). Algorithm: Register illustrates the rationale for this
sub-module.sed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
Figure 4 High-level view of Secured CAbMsISS.
Figure 3 Framework – Secured CAbMsISS.
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The Login sub-module is initiated by the module Entry for the
exiting user. It accepts the E-Mail from the existing user and
searches it in the Database. If the E-Mail entered by the user
is found in the Database i.e. the user already exists, then Web-
cam captures the user image. The captured image is then
matched with the user image stored in the Database. If it
matches, then the user is authenticated. In case, the user image
does not match, then this module generates and sends an OTP
to the user E-Mail for authentication. On entering the correct
OTP, the user is permitted to access the system. The access is
denied if the:
 user E-Mail does not match with the E-Mail stored in the
Database or
 OTP does not match.
Algorithm: Login highlights the user authentication
process.4.2. User Authenticate
After successfully crossing the security check, this sub-system
(labeled as 2) authenticates the user and provides the access
to search by transferring the control to the sub-system called
Secured Search. The unauthorized user is denied the access
and control is transferred to User Entry.
4.3. Secured Search
The sub-system labeled as 3 presents the searching interface to
the authenticated user. The modules MsIS and Security
(Fig. 4) control the functionality of this sub-system.Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.04.3.1. MsIS
It executes search on the basis of user cognitive style, query
context, emotions and timestamp. CIMM presented in
Gulati and Garg (2015b) enhances the present work by
enabling the MsIS module to capture the user search activities,
emotions and timestamp.
4.3.1.1. CIMM (Gulati and Garg, 2015b). The authors in the
present work have also thoroughly discussed the
functionality of the modules (Search Activity, Capture,
Store, Decision Making and Search Suggestions) presented
in the high-level view of CIMM (Gulati and Garg,
2015b). Fig. 5 illustrates the steps performed to capture
the searcher’s cognitive style, context, emotions and times-
tamp. Since, according to (Flavian-Blanco et al., 2011),
the emotional outcomes of an online search process can
be inﬂuenced by different structures of perceptions, initial
affective states and emotions felt during searching, thusCIMM is instructed to capture the emotions during the
search process.
The different terms used to illustrate the working of mod-
ules Search Activity and Capture are as follows:
R – Resource, RL – Resource List (list of resources previ-
ously accessed), SE – Search Engine, Q – Query, QL – Query
List (list of previously searched queries), W – Window. The
module Capture is called when the user inputs a query or
selects an existing query from QL. It is also activated when
some R is selected. The algorithm Capture(Q) acquires the
information associated with the search process.
The following actions and sub-modules describe the work-
ing of the module Capture:sed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
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Figure 5 Functionality of module Search Activity of CIMM.
Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System 7 ACT{Q} (Action performed on Q): If action
performed = Click, then call module Record_keywordlog
(Q).
 Module Record_keywordlog(Q): It stores the details of Q
including query, logstamp and emotions captured through
Webcam in the Database. It also displays RL
corresponding to Q. In case Q is selected from QL, then
predeﬁned RL is displayed, otherwise SE generates a new
RL for Q.
 ACR{RL} (Action performed on RL): If action
performed = Click, then Resource R is selected from RL
and module Record_searchlog(R) is called.
 Module Record_searchlog(R): It captures and stores the
details of the resource R accessed, logstamp, activity per-
formed on resource and user emotions.
 ACT{W.R[Current]} (Action performed on window W of
current resource R): If action performed = Close, then
the user has closed the current resource R. Decrease the
existing number of opened resources by 1. The module
Record_searchlog(R[Current]) now stores the current status
of the closed resource R[Current] and the window for R
[Current] is closed.
 Module Check_window(i, current): Checks the current
resource window that is presently activated by the user.
 ACT{W.RL} (Action performed on the window of RL):
If action performed = Close, i.e. the user no longerPlease cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0wishes to select an existing resource for the query Q.
If (ACT{RL} ! = Click and ACT{W.RL} = Close), then
no action is performed by the user for Q. No resource is
selected for Q from RL. In this case, it allows the user to
again start the search process for some task (same query
using SE or new query).The logic used to describe working of the module Capture isillustrated using Algorithm: Capture(Q).
Algorithm: Capture(Q)
It obtains the information about the user’s search process.
There are two types of activities: New (user enters Q) and
Existing (user selects Q from QL).sed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
8 N. Gulati, A. GargThe data gathered by the module Capture is stored in the
Database through the module Store. The Conceptual ER
Model of the Database (Fig. 6) consists of ﬁve entities
(webuser, webuserphoto, keywordlog, searchlog and emoti-
con) associated by the relationship ‘‘has”.
The Cognitive Mapping (Gulati and Garg, 2015b) for the
user search process is based on BDI model. Guided by the data
stored in the Database and Cognitive Mapping, the Decision
Making module analyzes the data from the perspective of
query, resource, emotion and timestamp. The analyzed data
help in providing suggestions to the user regarding the Query
(Q) and Resource (R).
Query (Q)
 Q was searched earlier or not?
 If yes, then how many times it was searched?
 All Q’s beginning with root keyword of Q.
 Timestamp of Q (this helps to analyze if the user has some
ﬁxed speciﬁc time to search Q).
 Emotions associated with Q.
 Categorize all Q’s on the basis of positive and negative
emotions.
 Whether any R was accessed for Q or not?
Resource (R)
 Various activities performed on R.
 Time spent on R.
 Emotions associated with R
 Classify useful and useless R.
 Categorize all R’s tagged with positive and negative
emotions.Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.04.3.1.2. Context. Various ﬁelds used in the registration process
help to provide the user’s context for the query.
4.3.1.3. Timestamp. The system’s decision for executing the
query at a speciﬁc timestamp is fulﬁlled using the CA architec-
ture (Lawniczak and Di Stefano, 2010).
4.3.2. Security
The security is activated through different layers deﬁned in the
structure of the CA (Lawniczak and Di Stefano, 2010). The
Webcam and image recognition system (clmtrackr) enables
security.5. Implementation and Experimental Setup
The implementation of the proposed framework called
Secured CAbMsISS (Fig. 7) is referred to as Cognitive Search
Engine based on Emotions (COGSEMO). The structural
design and working uses the following technologies:
 Page Layout – HTML 5 + JADE (Template Engine)
 Client Interactivity – Java Script, AJAX and Jquery
 Database – Structured Query Language (My SQL)
 Server Site Processing and Database Handling – PHP
The implemented system is executed using:
 OS: Windows 7 Home Premium (64- bit)
 CPU – Intel Core i5-2430 M Processor 2.40 GHz
 Memory – 4 GB
 Hard Disk Drive – 500 GBsed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
Figure 6 Conceptual ER Model Diagram of the Database.
Figure 7 COGSEMO – Implementation of Secured CAbMsISS framework.
Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System 9COGSEMO facilitates secured and adaptive Web-based
search by building the user model based on the cognitive style,
context, emotions and timestamp. The security element per-
mits the access for Web-based search only to the authenticated
user. This prevents unauthorized access to the search log. After
successful login, the user can either search for a new query by
typing the keywords in the text box (Fig. 7) or search from the
list of queries available in the search log as shown in Fig. 7.
5.1. Search Options
COGSEMO assists the user during search by displaying a drop
down box with some speciﬁc options as shown in Fig. 7. The
values for the ﬁelds: My Organization, My Work Field andPlease cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0My Interest Area are provided by the user during the registra-
tion process. These ﬁelds help to specify the user’s query con-
text. It helps to improvise the relevancy of the retrieved
results by performing the search based on the user context.
COGSEMO also permits the user to perform the search from
a speciﬁc domain as discussed in Section 5.1.1.
5.1.1. Specified Web Domain
Fig. 8 illustrates the option provided for Domain speciﬁc
search. COGSEMO also generates the list of domains previ-
ously searched.
For the query = Education and Domain = ieee.org
(Fig. 8), the result set obtained by COGSEMO is presented
in Fig. 9.sed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
Figure 8 COGSEMO – Domain Speciﬁc Search.
Figure 9 COGSEMO – Result set for query = Education and Domain = ieee.org.
10 N. Gulati, A. Garg5.1.2. My Organization
On selecting the option: My Organization for the query (Q),
COGSEMO converts the query (Q) to Semantic Query (SQ)
and sends SQ to PSE for retrieving the relevant results. Google
Search Engine referred to as PSE has been used to retrieve the
search results. Fig. 10 highlights the results obtained after
executing the query = Senate with user context =My Organi-
zation (‘‘Panjab University”). This eliminates the need to
repeatedly specify the user context in the query through the
keywords. Once speciﬁed, the context can be used repetitively.
COGSEMO also facilitates updating the values of the ﬁeldsPlease cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0entered in the registration form by clicking on the E-Mail
shown in Fig. 11.
5.2. Emotions
The impact of human emotions (stress, anxiety or frustrations)
on computer performance in various ﬁelds of human–computer
interaction has been stated (Charlton, 2009; Rozell and
Gardner, 2000). Moreover, the emotional outcomes of a search
process can have important implications for the potential
actions that online users perform on the Web (Flavian-Blancosed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
Figure 10 COGSEMO – Result set for query = Senate searched with context =My Organization.
Figure 11 COGSEMO – Structure.
Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System 11et al., 2011). In line with this, the present implemented system
provides active assistance to the user while accessing a resource
tagged with negative emotions. COGSEMO captures the user
image through Webcam as shown in Fig. 11 and analyzes it to
extract the emotions using clmtrackr.
The emotions can be extracted:
 automatically through Webcam and clmtrackr.
 manually by explicit speciﬁcation through the emoticon.
Fig. 12 enumerates the emoticons that can be selected by
the user to express the emotion felt.Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0After extracting the user emotion through clmtrackr or
emoticon, the corresponding emotion is tagged (associated)
with the query initiated or resource accessed. This provides
assistance to the user in restricting the access to a resource or
query previously tagged with negative emotions or found
useless.
COGSEMO guides the user by providing the list of queries
searched, resources accessed and emotions felt using a task
pane called SEARCH LOG (Fig. 11).
 Option: Search Links speciﬁes the resources accessed, time
of search and emotion captured (Fig. 11).sed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
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Figure 12 COGSEMO – Emotions presented to the user.
Figure 13 COGSEMO – Queries tagged with user emotion = Smile.
Figure 14 COGSEMO – Queries tagged with user
emotion = Frustration.
12 N. Gulati, A. Garg Option: Keywords enumerates the queries initiated. It also
categorizes the queries and resources according to the emo-
tion tagged with them.Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0Fig. 13 displays the queries (keywords) associated with
user emotion = Smile. Fig. 14 lists the queries tagged with
user emotion = Frustrated. The feature prevents accessing a
resource previously tagged with negative emotions. Any previ-
ously conducted search can be initiated from the Button: New
Search (Fig. 13 and 14).
As illustrated in Fig. 15, COGSEMO displays the queries
initiated and corresponding resources accessed (highlighted
in blue color) in the SEARCH LOG task pane. On executing
the Button: New Search, a message is displayed regarding the
emotion experienced majority of time for the corresponding
query and resource.
Emotion Statistics generated by COGSEMO for the queries
are presented in Fig. 16. The symbols + and  depict the %
age of the number of times positive and negative emotions
were experienced corresponding to the query.
5.3. Timestamp
The system provides the list of queries and resources accessed
corresponding to different timestamps (Morning, Afternoon,
Evening and Night) interpreted by COGSEMO (Fig. 17). Itsed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
Figure 15 COGSEMO – Result set for query (No. 42) executed using Button: New Search.
Figure 16 COGSEMO – Emotion Statistics.
Figure 17 Queries and Timestamp.
Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System 13shows the % age of the number of times a query has been
accessed in a particular timestamp. Query No. 17 (hair color)
shown in Fig. 17 has been accessed 2.35% in Morning and
97.65% at Night.
The retrieval effectiveness of the Secured CAbMsISS
(implemented as COGSEMO) has been tested during the study.
The paper presents comparative analysis of the results retrieved
from PSE: Google and CAbMsISS. QRT i.e. time taken to exe-
cute the query was observed for both the approaches with Doc-
ument Cut-off Value (DCV) = 10. Based on Judgmental
Sampling, ten queries (N = 10) were selected for the experi-
mental study. All the 10 queries were executed for both the
approaches (PSE and CAbMsISS) and the obtained QRT (in
min:sec.millisec) was recorded. Each query was re-executed
for both the approaches and mean value of QRT observations
obtained per query for each of the approach was calculated and
analyzed. The authors also analyzed the retrieved result sets toPlease cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0ﬁnd the Proportion of RDJR i.e. Precision and Proportion of
RDJI. Descriptive Statistics: Mean was used to calculate the
mean values. Finally, Inferential Statistics: Independent t-test
was used to measure the signiﬁcance of difference between
the various retrieval effectiveness measures (QRT, Precision,
RDJI) for PSE and CAbMsISS.
6. Experimental results and comparative analysis
The effectiveness of CAbMsISS and its comparative analysis
with PSE: Google is based on the following parameters:
 QRT
 Precision – Proportion of RDJR (No. of RDJR/Total No.
of documents retrieved)
 Proportion of RDJIsed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
6.005
Table 1 Hypotheses used for comparative analysis.
Sr.
No.
Hypothesis Test
1 H0 (1): There is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
the Mean QRT for PSE and CAbMsISS
Independent
t-test
2 H0 (2): There is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
the Proportion of RDJR for PSE and
CAbMsISS or
There is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the
Precision for PSE and CAbMsISS
Independent
t-test
3 H0 (3): There is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
the Proportion of RDJI for PSE and
CAbMsISS
Independent
t-test
Table 2 Mean QRT for PSE and CAbMsISS.
Mean QRT (min: sms)
Sr. No. PSE
Query No. QRT (PSE) Mean QRT (PSE)
1 1a 0.21 0.30
0.39
2 2a 0.57 0.59
0.61
3 3a 0.53 0.52
0.5
4 4a 0.55 0.44
0.33
5 5a 0.44 0.42
0.4
6 6a 0.7 0.66
0.62
7 7a 0.5 0.43
0.36
8 8a 0.49 0.47
0.45
9 9a 0.59 0.49
0.38
10 10a 0.37 0.52
0.66
Figure 18 Comparison of mean QRT
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Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0Table 1 presents the hypotheses formulated for the
above-mentioned parameters. Tabulated data are presented
and analyzed using MS-Excel software.
6.1. QRT
It refers to the time taken by the SE to display the ﬁrst result
set starting from the time the query is issued.
Null Hypothesis H0 (1): QRT (PSE)=QRT (CAbMsISS)
Table 2 presents the calculated mean of the QRT obtained
after executing the 10 queries for both PSE and CAbMsISS.
Fig. 18 presents the comparison of the Mean QRT (PSE)
and Mean QRT (CAbMsISS).CAbMsISS
Query No. QRT (CAbMsISS) Mean QRT (CAbMsISS)
1b 0.16 0.17
0.18
2b 0.36 0.34
0.31
3b 0.42 0.34
0.26
4b 0.47 0.37
0.26
5b 0.37 0.35
0.33
6b 0.31 0.29
0.26
7b 0.36 0.32
0.28
8b 0.34 0.32
0.3
9b 0.38 0.36
0.33
10b 0.2 0.19
0.18
(PSE) and mean QRT (CAbMsISS).
sed Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System. Journal of King Saud University –
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Multi-strategic Intelligent Search System 15Independent t-test was used to ﬁnd if there exists any signif-
icant difference in the Mean QRT (PSE) and Mean QRT
(CAbMsISS).
Findings: Table 3 presents the values obtained after apply-
ing t-test on Mean QRT (PSE) and Mean QRT (CAbMsISS)
shown in Table 2.
Calculated t-value = 4.729 and tabulated t-value (for
two-tail test) = 2.101.
Since calculated t-value > tabulated t-value, hence Null
Hypothesis H0 (1) is rejected.
This depicts signiﬁcant difference in the Mean QRT (PSE)
and Mean QRT (CAbMsISS).
Proved: Mean QRT (PSE) –Mean QRT (CAbMsISS).
Moreover, Mean QRT (PSE) = 0.4825 >Mean QRT
(CAbMsISS) = 0.303, hence CAbMsISS consumes less time
for retrieving the query results in comparison to PSE.
Thus, CAbMsISS is more efﬁcient in terms of QRT.
6.2. Precision
It refers to the proportion of Retrieved Documents Judged
Relevant (RDJR) on query execution.
Null Hypothesis H0 (2): Proportion of RDJR (PSE) =
Proportion of RDJR (CAbMsISS) i.e. Precision (PSE) =
Precision (CAbMsISS)Table 3 t-Test for mean QRT.
t-Test: two-sample assuming equal variances
PSE CAbMsISS
Mean 0.4825 0.303
Variance 0.009679167 0.004723333
Observations 10 10
Hypothesized mean diﬀerence 0
Df 18
t stat 4.729829776
P(T 6 t) one-tail 8.35832E05
t critical one-tail 1.734063592
P(T 6 t) two-tail 0.000167166
t critical two-tail 2.100922037
Table 4 Mean document retrieval results.
Mean – document retrieval results
PSE C
Query
No.
Total
Retrieved
No. of
RDJR
Precision No.
of
RDJI
Proportion of
Retrieved
Documents Judged
Irrelevant
Q
N
1a 10 1 0.10 9 0.90 1
2a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 2
3a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 3
4a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 4
5a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 5
6a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 6
7a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 7
8a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 8
9a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 9
10a 10 0 0.00 10 1.00 1
Please cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0Table 4 presents the Mean Document Retrieval Results
obtained after executing the 10 queries for PSE and CAbM-
sISS. Independent t-test was used to ﬁnd if there exists any sig-
niﬁcant difference in the Precision (PSE) and Precision
(CAbMsISS).
Findings: Table 5 presents the values obtained after apply-
ing t-test on Precision values shown in column 4 and column
10 of Table 4.
Calculated t-value = 5.743 = ABS (5.743) = 5.743 and
tabulated t-value (for two-tail test) = 2.101.
Since calculated t-value > tabulated t-value, hence Null
Hypothesis H0 (2) is rejected.
This depicts signiﬁcant difference in the Precision (PSE)
and Precision (CAbMsISS).
Proved: Precision (PSE)– Precision (CAbMsISS).
Moreover, Mean Precision (PSE) = 0.01 <Mean Preci-
sion (CAbMsISS) = 0.66, so less number of retrieved docu-
ments were judged as relevant by PSE in comparison to
CAbMsISS.
Thus, CAbMsISS is more efﬁcient in terms of Precision.
Fig. 19 shows the comparison of Precision values of the 10
Queries (Q1 to Q10) for PSE and CAbMsISS. The graph
depicts that CAbMsISS shows more Precision as compared
to PSE. This proves that the CAbMsISS is more efﬁcient in
presenting relevant results to the user.AbMsISS
uery
o.
Total
Retrieved
No. of
RDJR
Precision No.
of
RDJI
Proportion of
Retrieved
Documents Judged
Irrelevant
b 10 2 0.20 8 0.80
b 10 10 1.00 0 0.00
b 10 6 0.60 4 0.40
b 10 10 1.00 0 0.00
b 10 10 1.00 0 0.00
b 10 8 0.80 2 0.20
b 10 3 0.30 7 0.70
b 10 1 0.10 9 0.90
b 10 10 1.00 0 0.00
0b 10 6 0.60 4 0.40
Table 5 t-Test on precision.
t-Test: two-sample assuming equal variances
PSE CAbMsISS
Mean 0.01 0.66
Variance 0.001 0.127111111
Observations 10 10
Hypothesized mean diﬀerence 0
Df 18
t stat 5.742750625
P(T 6 t) one-tail 9.58379E-06
t critical one-tail 1.734063592
P(T 6 t) two-tail 1.91676E-05
t critical two-tail 2.100922037
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Figure 19 Comparison of precision values for PSE and CAbMsISS.
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(RDJI)
Null Hypothesis H0 (3): Proportion of RDJI (PSE)=Propor-
tion of RDJI (CAbMsISS)
Apply independent t-test on data shown in column 6 and
column 12 of Table 4.
Findings: calculated t-value = 5.743 and tabulated t-value
(for two-tail test) = 2.101.
Since calculated t-value > tabulated t-value, hence Null
Hypothesis H0 (3) is rejected.
This depicts signiﬁcant difference in the Proportion of
RDJI (PSE) and Proportion of RDJI CAbMsISS.
Proved: Proportion of RDJI (PSE) – Proportion of RDJI
(CAbMsISS).
Mean Proportion of RDJI (PSE) = 0.99 >Mean
Proportion of RDJI (CAbMsISS) = 0.34, so more number
of irrelevant documents were retrieved by PSE as compared
to CAbMsISS.
Thus, CAbMsISS is more efﬁcient in terms of RDJI.
7. Conclusion and future work
The implemented framework (COGSEMO) performs MsIS
based on the user cognitive style, context, timestamp and emo-
tions experienced during searching. The ﬁelds speciﬁed in the
registration form liberate the user from repeatedly specifying
all the keywords to establish context for the query each time
search is initiated. Moreover, as the system attaches emotions,
this prevents the user to access queries and resources previ-
ously tagged with negative emotions. The emotion statistics
can be used to determine positive and negative elements of
the search process. This can be used to enhance the search
experience. The system also presents suggestions based on
the emotions and timestamp.
Moreover, the performance evaluation of PSE: Google and
CAbMsISS based on QRT, Precision and RDJR suggests that
CAbMsISS outperforms PSE in all the above-mentioned
retrieval effectiveness measures. The analysis of CAbMsISS
with PSE (Google) highlights the efﬁciency of CAbMsISS in
terms of less QRT, higher Precision and decreased retrievalPlease cite this article in press as: Gulati, N., Garg, A. A Secured Cognitive Agent ba
Computer and Information Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jksuci.2016.0of irrelevant results. Hence, this illustrates the success of the
proposed and implemented framework for CAbMsISS.
The comparative study of the implemented framework with
other SE’s should also be performed. Moreover, the
implemented framework must be tested with vast data set.
The authors suggest to use enhanced approach for image pro-
cessing to map the user emotions.References
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